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Nature's Choicest Gift
SNOWFLAKE SODAS

skillfully prepared and delivered fresh and
crisp.

At your dealer la generous 10c and 23c package
Sold in bulk, too

Don't ask lor crackers, say "SNOWFLAKES"

FV1 Wfcr
art dcllcioa.
Try then.

MOVIES" INSTEAD OP
CHRISTMAS TREES

NORTH YAKIMA, Taah , Dec. IS.
What is said to be tbe biggest Sun

day school In the Pacific northwest,
that of the First Methodist church
of this city, will Rive Christmas "mo
vies" ror both children and grown-
ups In lieu of the usual Christmas
tree programs. An afternoon per
formance of the three reels which
tell the story of Israel In Egypt, of
Herod and of the Christ child, will
be given for the younger people, and
this will be Interspersed with songs,
and recitations. In the evening the
tame reels will be shown in the au-

ditorium of the church without
charge of the members of the church
and Sunday school. Most of the Sun

EE Thompson Street
Court and Alta.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON

EAST

day schools of the city, lncudlng the
will have "white" Christ-

mas programs, giving gifts for the
poor rather than receiving them.

IS Meal Thieves to Pay.
SEATTLE. Wash., Dec, JS

men arrested for Invading a
lunch room last week were convicted
In police court today and each sen
tenced to SO days In the county Jail
and $100 fine, the total penalty am
ountlng to 63 days' Imprisonment for
each. Eleven men were sentenced to
15 days each at hard labor In the
county stockade for persistent beg
ging.

Guests of the Hotel Liberty, con
ducted by the city and social agen
cles, will be required to pay for their
lndsring and food with two days' work
In tbe parks each week.
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I CITY LIVERY STABLE I

Between

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Good Rigs at All Times

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE
Carney ft Huey, Prone.

Telephone 7a.
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be cube &nm
to Sot a Piano

Or Piano Player, Sewinp; Machine, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar,

IJanjo and other imi-ic- al instruments at cost. One double reed

tcry powerful organ, new, at cost. All Hand Vacuum Sweep-

ers at half price. $15.00 Lest combination sweeper $7.50,
$10 and ?12. Sweepers for ?6, Jj5S and ?5- - Lare
Mop?, ?1. Lots of other odds and ends almost given away.

Electric Sweojrs for ?15 and up.- -

JESSE FAILING
NEAR THE BRIDGE

"DESSERTS
for your

Holiday Dinners
MONT ROSE PUDDING
CARMEL ICE CREAM
FROZEN EGG NOG

in Pint or Quart Packers
Nothing so nice as a finale for your Holiday spread

FRUIT CAKES . PASTRY
Home made Chocolates and Bon Bons

Ice Cream, SherberU , Punches and Fancy Baking to Order.

Prompt Auto delivery to any p&rt of the city.

Home Cooked Turkey E(n
Dinner on Christmas. JvL

Otto Hohbach, Phone 80

DAILY OftEOOXIATT, PENDLETON, OKEOON, TTHTiKnAY. WTF.MKER 24, 1014. EIGTIT PAGES.

Methodist,

EXCELLENI

111 flE GIVEII HERE

BY OREGON GLEE CLUB

MUSICAL NUMBERS WELL AR
RANGED AND SONGS ARE

OP REST SELECTION.

Program Will Ro Divided Into Thro
Parts Gloo Club Carries Twenty- -

two. Min This Tear and Has a
large Repertoire and Liberal En.
cores Many Strata.

The program for the local concert

of the University of Oregon Glee club

which will appear here December SS,

win be as follows :t

Part One "Jolly Fellows" (Her-

bert) Glee Club; tenor solo "Songs

of Araby" (Clay) Paul Spraguei
"Greteleln Beam from Yonder
Star1' (Buck) Pprague, Lyman. Gil-

lette.' Heidenrelch; baritone solo
"Song of the Sword" (Clough-Leigh-te- r)

William Vawter; "The Violet"

"Old German Folk Song," (Kauff-man- ).

Glee Club.

Part two Oregon songs as i
Sit and Dream at Evening." "There's
a Pretty Little Village." "Hall. Boys,

Hall'" "The Toast." and other song- -

Part three Xylophone solo (Poet

and Feasant) La Verne Apperson,

Baritone solo. "Kathleen Mayour-neen-
"

(Crouch) Albert
."Tempus Fugls (written by Oaorga

Tyner) Jerard and Bailey; "Comrade

Sor' (Bulla) Glee Club

The Itinerary 01 mo
. The Dalles. December

1W M -
t vnet Theater: Pendleton

be'r 2. Oregon Theater;
ember SO. Baker Theater
December 31

Decern
Baker, De-L- a

Grande.
Arcade Theater; Hood

River, January 1.

club will be carrying twenty-tw- o

men. It haa a large repertoire
Ha quartet and

and liberal encores.
stunt men. several 01
. Dreaon boys, are among the beat

of western college performers. Th

consert provides a full evening of col

lege atmosphere.

Gore. Ga.. P. A. Morgan had oc-

casion recently to use a liver medl--

on iva of Foley Cathartic Tab

lets- - "They thoroughly cleansed my

--v.o(m unA 7 felt like a new man

liest And free. They are the be

medicine I have ever taken for con

stipation. They keep me io...
sweet, liver active, bowela regular.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are stimulat
ing In action and neitner gripe r

sicken ' They are wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing, and keep the
liver active. Stout people like them.
Sold everywhere- - Adv.

Ship Destroyer Honored.
LONDON, Dec. 23. The Victoria

Cross haa beea conferred on Lieutenant-Com-

mander Norman B. Holbrook
commander of the submarine B-- ll for
torpedoing the Turkish battleship
Messuidleh in the Dardanelles on De-

cember 12.
Victoria Crosses have been award

ed also to Second Lieutenant James
Leach and Sergeant John Hogan, of
the second battalion of tne Manches
ter regiment for "coasplcuoira bravery
near Festubertn, October 29. when,
after their trench had been taken by
Germans and after two attempts to
recapture It had failed, they volun-
tarily decided, on the afternoon of the
same day, to recover the trenches
themselves, and, working from
traverse to traverse, at close quarters
with great bravery, gradually suc
ceeded in regaining possession of the
trench.

"They killed eight of the enemy.
wounded two and made 18 prison
ers.'

Ireland a Cleric 5S" Tears.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 22". Archbishop

Ireland observed today the fifty-secon- d

anniversary of his ordination to
the priesthood. No formal ceremony
was held but the day was observed
quietly. The passing of this anniver-
sary leaves Archbishop- - Ireland the
third oldest bishop In the United
States in point of service. The other
old members are Cardinal Gibbons,
Archbishop Ryan and Bishop Hogan.

nuolow Sees Itaffan King.
ROME, Dec. 23 King Emmanuel

received Prince von Buelow, the Ger-
man ambassador to Italy, who pre-
sented his credentials and remained
for an hour In cordial conversation
with the monarch. Leaving the pal-
ace Prince von Buelovf said he was
greaty pleased with the result of his
audience.

King Victor Emmanuel sent the
court carriages to the new ambassa-
dor's residence to bring him to the
Qulrlnal. Prince von Buelow drove
to the palace accompanied by Baron
von Hlndenburg, counsellor of the
German embassy and a nephew of
the famous field marshal.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-tri- U

and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine In a few moments.
Tour cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op-

en. The air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffling, mucous discharg-
es or dryness; no struggling for
breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostrils let It penetrate
through every air passage of ,the
heard; soothe and heal the swollen
lnflnmfl mui us membrane, and re-

lit f romrji In?t;:nt!y.
It Is Jiij--- t what every cold and cat-arr- h

f ufdrer needs. Don't titay stuff
(i-u;- . :ml liilseraMe.

CORR ESPONDENT I'

AUSTRIAN ARMY TELLS

ABOU T LIFE AT FRONT

JUST ONE THING AFTER THE
OTHER HUT IT'S A GREAT

EXPERIENCE.

William G. Shepherd relate the
Dally Routine Change In Schcdulo
la Always Welcomed and Then
Excitement Hold Say Newspa.
pvrmen Under Strict Orders.

(By William Q. Shepherd- - United
Press Staff Correspondent)

FELDPOSTAMT, No. 89, near the
Hungarian Frontier, Nov. 7. (By
courier to Vienna.) Here's the way
that we get our marching orders in
the Kriespressequartler, the war pres
headquarters In Austria Hungary-
Only yesterday morning some of us
returned from Przemysl to this quaint
little ancient town In Gallca, expect
lng days of dullness until we were
again taken to the front.

At the noonday meal the officer In
charge of carriages which are at our
disposal rapped on his wine glass for
attention and said: "Who wishes to
go to 7" naming the big Gallclan
town six mles distant, where there
are coffee houses, stores and other
blessings of civilization. His question
Is a daily one; he aswks it only to
know how many carriages he must
have ready after dinner and at what
hours. We raise our hands, he counts
heads and two hours later we find
ourselves after a rfde through the
hills walking through the streets of
a lively town where some of the chief
officers of the army have their head-
quarters including the particular of-

ficer who has charge of the newspa-
per correspondents.

We go to the coffee houses to talk
to Max. He used to be a waiter In
a newspaper row restaurant In New
York and he's always willing to talk
interestingly of those golden days bo- -

fore he took a notion to come back
home to Galicla with his "pile," only
to lose It here. In 1915. though, he's
fcolng back; he knows where he can
make J 10 a day In New York or Chi-

cago or 'Frisco by his waiters' tricks.
He confesses some of his New Yorki
tricks to you, now that the old day
and the old place are far away and
so you talk, waiting for Sunday to
end. It does so with a bang, at ex
actly 6 o'clock. The arc Mgms nate
been going for an hour, but suddenly
th streets are turned Into little
Broadways by store lights which
flood the pavements as the Jewish
merchants raise their shutters at 6.

You fare forth In the streets crowd
ed with officers, soldiers, civilians,
girls and youths a courting, and in
the rush you meet another newspa-
per man.

"We go to Servla In the morning
at 3 o'clock," he says. "I't. just
beard it"

"You do not believe such good
news, you rush to army neaaxjaar-tcr- s

and to the officers of the colonel
who has charge of the fates and des-

tinies of newspaper men in charge.
His offices are crowded with other
officers receiving orders. There is
rot a chance to speak to him. Any-

how, if the story is true, you'll hear
it, officially, in time. Officer are
rushing In and out. One of them
has a bale of paper bills as high as
a silk nat. someminga uoing, any
how, so you get out.

Back over the hills you go between
ven and eight in the cold evening

and enter the long, narrow roam
where supper is at 8.

An officer Is reading orders, with
a group or newspapermen aianumg
about him. He calls out a list et
names; those "mentioned cross to the
other side of the room.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow morning
be at the depot," he says to them.
"We are going to Servla to see the
Austrian lines there. All those
names I have not called will go on
a train that leaves at 3 o'clock In
the morning, day after tomorrow. We
are to go in two lots."

Supper Is gulped. There's a lot of
packing and a little sleeping to be
done within the next seven hours
for those who go tomorrow morning
And so, all through the night, there
Is a scurrying of soldier servants
through the streets of the little aid
village. They rush from one little
house here' to another little house
there where correspondents have
looms, collecting baggage. The village
folk look on In their night gowns.
Bight caps and slippers, holding can-

dles for heavily shod soldiers who
clatter around their little homes;
they're not used to such carrymgs-on- .

At three on the dot, the train
pulls out for its '600-mil- e Journey
across Hungary to Servla, where the
air is atlll warm and where our win
ter clothes will be In the way until
January.

Breakfast was a dull thing in the
once lively "casino" this morning;
only a few of us were left and tomor-
row morning at 3 o'clock after an-

other stirring up of the village we,
too, shall start out. And, this old
town will become Its sleepy old
,agaln, with only the memory of those
ct range days when newspaper irien
from the farthest corners of the earth
gathered here to watch the Austrian
f ght the Russians.

170 Tins of Opium Taken.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2,J. Customs of-

ficers seized aboard tha White Star
line steamship Adriatic 100 tins of
opium, said to have come from Lon-

don, and arrested James Murphy, a
storekeeper on the ship, on the
charge of attempting to smuggle the
forbidden drug Into this country.

Later the officers arrested Tora
Sata, a Japanese, on the aame charge
and confiscated 70 tins of opium
found In his apartments. The tins
are valued at $50 apiece and the en-

tire amo'int SSH00 worth, conntlt'ite(i
enrf of the largest seizures of the dru
ever made In this city. Murphy and'
the Japanese wero held Jn 15,000

ball each. I

WHIM
AH of us are strivincrfor haDDiness: but

MM A JL 7

happiness, comfort, even good work and
prosperity-a- re alike impossible to those who

suffer from defective digestion or from ennRtinatinri
and biliousness. But whv should VOU ro suffpr wbpn

I experience has proved that Beecham's Pills correct un--
healthy bodily conditions, relieving speedily, surely, safely.

7 If you will try a few doses you will know that this

Viv

famous family remedy so tones the stomach that with
good digestion your food will nourish and sustain you-- so

stimulate your liver, and so gently regulate your kidneys
and bowels that your system will be cleared --of the
impurities which cause biliousness. With headaches gone
when free from lassitude, bad dreams, low spirits, stomach
pains you, too, will regard Beecham's Pills as of incal
culable value and will be glad to have at your com-
mand so -- reliable and so splendid a remedy for the

common ailments of life. Indeed, Beecham's Pills

Happlne

The largest Salt of Any bltdxcin
in the World.

POLES ARE URGED
TO FIGHT GERMANS

PETROGRAD, Dec. 21 Appealing
to the nation, the central national
Polish committee requests all Polish
parties to fight the German and
Austrian Invaders, to win national au-
tonomy.

"The present historic moment,"
says the committee, "obllgea the
Poles temporarlry to put aslda party
programs and even the greatest po

Promote
QCt 21111

At All 10c, 25c

litical and social In order
to unite for our national

Because of this apepal the Moscow

many Russian sent the Pol-

ish a hearty of
because of its decision and

the attitude of the Poles
towards the and
on account of the

by them 1a Poland.

Comfort
beccuso they

Preserve Health
Druggists,

questions

defense."

Clavophlto committee, representing

parties,
committee expression

sympathy
aggressive

Germans Austrlans
appalling devasta-

tion wroaght

--i

Directions

irornen wxik Every Pat.

BAXK RESERVES SHOW
INCREASE? t)K WEEk

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. The week's
actual bank statement showed the
following changes:

Surplus reserve, .Increased tl.IOl,
ESO.

Loans, decreased M.171,00.
Net decaaad deposits. inreased

$340,000.
Circulation decreased tl. 210.01.
Aggregate reserve
Reserve la own vaults. Increased

SS.12S.009.
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Toys that Educate

A child's imagination is lively.

It creates in miniature a world
of its own. ,

Wise parents take advantage
of this in toy choosing.

They select toys that have an
educational value, that stimulate
the childs mind and keep it work-

ing in healthy channels.

There are many such
for young and old, some

i

1

11 I

to

4

1415.117.000.

- "

toys
of them

so interesting that it will be hard to keep
papa and grandpa from monopolizing
them.

Where to see them? at any of the good
stores.

And the way to the best store.
Full directions will usually be found in

the advertising columns of The East
Oregonian.
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Sptcial Valu
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